Media Coverage:

Total articles: 154
Number of countries: 44

Highlights (by country):

Bangladesh


Bolivia


Canada


China:

- Beijin.net, [28.5 million children denied access to education in conflict-plagued countries: UN](http://world.jyb.cn/gjgc/201310/t20131011_555123.html)
Cuba:
- Prensa Latina, UNESCO: Education Reduces Poverty and Boosts Development
- El Economista de Cuba on line, Llama UNESCO a invertir en educación para eliminar la pobreza extrema

Denmark:
- U-Landsnyt.dk, 'Fri grunduddannelse for alle': fremgang, men stadig lang vej endnu

France:
- Le Blog, Profencampagne: L’éducation des filles est un moteur du changement mondial...
- Huffington Post France : L’éducation des filles est un moteur du changement mondial

Ecuador:
- El Comercio, Pedido mundial por los menores

El Salvador:
- Diario El Mundo, Si todos los niños estudiasen, el ingreso per cápita aumentaría un 23%

Ethiopia:
- Ethiopian Press Agency: UN highlights power of education to build tolerant societies

Fiji
- Pacific Island News Association: http://www.pina.com.fj/?p=pacnews&m=read&o=352909263523a52f8e1251f466f43c

France:

Ghana:

Guatemala:
- Prensa Libre http://www.prensalibre.com/noticias/comunitario/Inclusion-educacion-fundamental_0_1006699396.html
India:

- Times of India (Delhi)
- Governancenow.com, Women's education in India can bring down U-5 mortality by 61 percent: UNESCO

Japan

- NHK – Attended the GMR launch of Education Transforms in New York for a broadcast package (link unavailable)

Jordan


Kenya:


Liberia
• New Dawn:  

Mexico:


Morocco/Tunisia/Algeria

• Al Huffington Post, L’éducation des filles est un moteur du changement mondial

New Zealand:

• TheFidji News.Net, 28.5 million children denied access to education in conflict-plagued countries: UN

Nicaragua

• La voz: http://www.lavozdelsandinismo.com/internacionales/2013-09-19/unesco-asegura-que-la-educacion-reduce-la-pobreza/

Nigeria:

• The Nation
• News Agency of Nigeria, UNESCO SAYS ONE THIRD OF GLOBAL CHILD DEATHS OCCUR IN INDIA, NIGERIA
• News Agency of Nigeria, 44 PER CENT OF SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA CHILDREN BATTLING TO GO TO SCHOOL -- UNESCO
• Citizens platform: http://citizensplatform.net/2013/09/nigeria-india-account-for-more-than-one-third-of-global-child-deaths/
• Daily Trust http://dailytrust.info/index.php/education/5773-education-can-stop-500-000-child-brides-unesco

Pakistan:

• The News International, Do we know our ABCs, our APCs?
• Dawn.com, Malala’s teacher stresses importance of education
• Dawn.com, Half of children not going to school belong to conflict-hit areas

Paraguay


Qatar:

• Al Jazeera English, Educating moms saves lives

South Africa

• Channel Africa – Interview with Pauline Rose (link unavailable)

Spain:

• A+aprendemas.com, El acceso igualitario a la enseñanza aumentaría un 23% el ingreso per cápita en 40 años

Tunisia:

• Huffington post Magreb: http://www.huffpostmaghreb.com/pauline-rose/story_b_3972045.html?just_reloaded=1

Ukraine:

• Європа, ЮНЕСКО представила данные мониторинга о доступности начального образования в мире

United Arab Emirates

• Gulf Today: http://gulftoday.ae/portal/d58f3ba7-cbba-4f05-8ad6-6ee708005e90.aspx
• Gulf Today: http://gulftoday.ae/portal/6556c178-e9a5-401f-86b7-319064f73ec5.aspx

United Kingdom:

• Metro: http://metro.co.uk/2013/09/19/57million-children-still-go-without-education-4050382/
• The Blog Huffington-Post, Multilateral Agencies Should Renew Their Commitment to Basic Education
United States:

- Great Debate Reuters Blog, Why girls’ education can help eradicate poverty
- The Huffington-Post Blog, Access to Quality Education
- All Africa.com, Africa: Marking International Day of Peace, UN Highlights Power of Education to Build Tolerant Societies
- AllAfrica.com, Africa: 50 Million Children Out of School in Conflict Areas, Attacks on Educations Rise - Save the Children
- iStockAnalyst, Almost 50 Million Children out of School in Conflict-Affected Countries, While Attacks on Education Rise, Save the Children Warns
- UN News Centre, Marking International Day of Peace, UN highlights power of education to build tolerant societies
- Global Post, Why girls' education can help eradicate poverty
- Devex, Why education must be central to new goals after 2015
- Brookings, Financing for Global Education: Opportunities for Multilateral Action